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Bits II « 111 WM* "s DÏ^rsi Motion In question tripped him ns It bed 
almost tripped bis filend, Mr. Bourassa. 
Besides that, he contended there was no 
necessity for Canada te send soldiers. The 
reason the money was to be given was to 
crente a precedent, so that all the wars of 

».tfl Ï.couI<1 he engaged In by Canada. 
Mr. Monet spoke about two hours. He Is 

a young man who bears all the marks of 
sincerity and speaks broken English. He 
wna heard with pleasure by the Opposition 
and with pain by the Government,

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick Interrupted the 
speaker once by Interjecting. "So you are," 
to his statement that he had been declared 
disloyal. He Is a free thinker who believes 
In Independence for Canada.

Mr. Davln adjourned the debate at 12.2b 
and the House arose.

HStookwell. Henderson A

STRICTLY mRST CLASaacmg.
Ladies’ evening dresses, gloves. 

fully cleaned. Gents' suits and oreroS;, 
ctl or dyed and pressed by men p£!ÏÏÏÏ? 
place in C anada to Rend your <\r*[ 
ing. Express paid one war on 
order». Phone uh and wagon will ealK

This Seems to Be the Secret of the 
Government's Quarrel with 

Major-General Hutton,

Rains in Connecticut Have Caused 
the Streams to Overflow 

Their Banks.
,

tip charge of assaulting and attempting to rob 
Alex. (Sandy) Taylor, tho traveler. He 
was found guilty of aasaxflt only, and was 
sentenced to jail for two months.

Harry Young and John Cogswell were ar
rested this morning on a charge of stealing 
from the Gartsiiore-Thomson foundry. 

Storage Battery System.
Major Grey, Government engineer, of Ot

tawa Is In the city to-day consulting with 
Aid. Nelllgan, who was chairman of the 
Harbor Committee last year. It la an
nounced that the Public Works Depart
ment has . decided to grant the requests 
made by the Harbor Committee that Inde- 
pendent means be furnished for swinging 
the radial bridge in ease of stoppage of 
the power tlutt comes over the radial wires. 
A storage battery is to be put In, to be 
used not only for that purpose, but also 
to light the piers during the 
months with electric lights.

Minor Matters.
George Allan has been appointed soloist 

at Central Church for three months, In 
place of Mr. Charles Spalding, who has been 
granted leave of absence to Join “The Greek 
{Slave’’ Company. ,

John Melaney, wine clerk at the Com
mercial, is going'to Toronto to reside. Mo 
is a popular man, and his hosts of friend* 
wish him success. He has been connected 
with the liquor business here for over 12 
years.

The first annual banquet of the Hamilton 
Hamers’ Union was held In Knnpnmn'g par
lors. A. Almas, president, occupied the 
chair. Among those who made speeches 
were : Messrs. A. Hurst. titeuabaugb and 
Hrndfield.

The firm of Malloy & Malcolm, carriage 
builders, has assigned.

Rev. Dr. Clark has been Invited to re
main as pastor of Hnnnah-street Metho
dist Church ftor a fourth year.

WHO WOULD HAVE BELIEVED IT? DWELLING HOUSES ARE FLOODED <rarAMUS&MBlfTBe a------ Si5I A
The Head of the Great Tobacco Firm 

an ex-Mayor of the City, 
Seriously III.

SIS.™ % I theo I DID DR. BORDEN KNIFE 
MAJOR-GEN. HUTTON?

John Charlton Talks Up the British!
—The Third Party Makes a 

Show In the Commons.

Ottawa, 1’cb. 13.—(Special.)—The resolu
tion looking toward the payment of the 
Canadian contingents was cast Into the 
shade to-day In the House by the unlooked- 
for discussion of thk probable rcasous for 
Major-Gen, Hutton's resignation. Jt was 
notable that his friends were shown to be 
members of tho Opposition, his foe n 
free lance from New Brunswick,, and his 
silent accusers the members of the Govern
ment. It was pitiful that, amid nit the 
Ministerial benches, there was no man 
hardy enough to beer testimony to the ex
cellent work tjiat Major-Gen. Hutton has 
done during his regime In Canada. Hardi
hood was nil that was needed, for anyone . 
who knows anything about Canada's militia 
knows that it has vastly Improved under 
Hutton's care.

Work of the Government,
After what happened In the House y this 

afternoon there is no doubt that tho Gov
ernment requested the Imperial authorities 
to recall or remove Gen- Hutton lrom 
Canada. Never was there less generous 
treatment meted out to an Imperial oiticer 
by a colonial Mlulstry. Col. Doimlllo 
saw tit to pour out bis abuse on Gen. Hut-

Man nfecl nrlng Concerns nt Wor
cester, Mass., Had to Shot Down 

—Sewers Overflowed.
<oh

■i / !.. help wanted.
f l BNERAL BKUvÂxt^gÔoS’I 
VT two In family. Apply in 
Kpadlna-road.

7-g /; Wiusted, Conn., fob. 13.—Business In this 
and several surrounding towns was almost 
generally suspended to-day, owing to ex
ceedingly high, water In Mad River, caused i -vVYANTED-HKN to LEARN 
by the heavy rains of last night and to- W trade. We have a grand 
day. The river has risen high above Its Çlal.this month, 500 positions a, tea g 
banks, factories, business places, and dwell- ^^’p"ete oui'fit 6!,f
tug houses are flooded and the water has ed to each student. Our graduates'■ 
taken a course almost thru the entire town. Increases the demand for help and

At Norfolk and New Hartford the situa- ina* «Ute.. earn tuition working for us.
The ruin ceaseti to catalogue explaining our new ladnî!

mailed free. Molvr Barber College Chi

> >' IT IS A STROKE OF PARALYSIS. Continued from Page 1.

selledeclaring that the Opposition had raised 
the discussion merely to put a stigma upon 
Dr. Borden fop Gen. Hutton's recall.

After Dr. Montague had deprecated the 
Idea, repudiated Col. Domvllle’s de
nunciation, and Insinuated that there was 
a nigger in the wood pile, Hon.James Suth
erland made tho Interesting statement that 
Gen. Hutton had so behaved that his with
drawal was rendered imperative.

Tills Knocked Borden Oat.
Mr. Wallace asked a pertinent question :

'Did the Government ask for the recall of 
Gen. Hutton?"

Dr. Borden was visibly disturbed, and 
asked Mr. Wallace to put It on the orders 
of the House.

Mr. Wallace said Gen. Hutton carried 
with him the best wishes of all Canadians, 
and characterised Got. Domvllle’s speech 
as "brutal utterances.’’

Here endeth this discussion.
Mr. Fielding, speaking of his resolution 

regarding the payment of the Canadian 
contingents, said that It was Intended to 
raise $2,000,000 for this matter. This was 

, . .... ...... , ,, ,®s It ought to be—the largest contribution
ton, and the Minister of Militia and Hon. t made by any British colony 
Mr. Sutherland, wu-o spoke otter mm, | sip Charles followed, and heartily tro
ue ver said one word in defence of Ucn. proved of the motion, but thought Mr 
Hutton. Mr. Sutherland, It was, evident, Fielding should have been more explicit" 
was 1U sympatuy wan the abusive uuu He said, altho It had been denied, he 
Bcre-heuded colonel wno sits lor King s, had always believed that Canada should 
N.B. The truin seems to be that Gen. lend aid when the Empire was threatened.
Hutton, in his report,, not yet pnblisueu, He found fault with the Government" be- 
recommended certain changes whtc-u ire cause they had not otfered to pay more
thought were In ihe Interest of the militia, than they were going to. tho he admitted Mach Damage at Albany,
and mat the Government couid not accept that there would have been little uroba- athnnr NY Feb 13 —For the second
these, and oecidi-d to ask tor ma recoil. bllltyof that offer being accepted. He time this winter the Ice in front of the I -j^ 0R SALE-DA LB Y HOUSE, EU

Third 1 arty ou Deck. (,°Te,lnmcnt that they would city has moved out, carrying with It a jj or would rent for a term of.
The third party resurrected iiseif to-day. aoresupport; in matters of this, kind. part of the false work eroded by JJie to good tenant ; good reasons given for

Mr.uelguton McCarthy and Will turn «tubus -House adjourned at 6.10. Construction Company in repairing the New log. For particulars apply Box 65, R
introduced to the House Mr. Tutteo, tnu ——' York Central passenger bridge between this
new member for Wlnnip<fg. The public had A CARCU/CI I DAMAIICT city and Rensselaer, and doing damage
got it into their heads that Mr. McCarthy n rZViLfiLLL DnnlyULI which it will take a week to repair,
and Mr. tstublw were Hi berate to ail interne .. The entire trestle work was wrenched
and purposes, and had given secret pledgee Was Tendered to Gen Hodoe fcv from its fastening» and swept down the 
to the Government. But tuese gentlemen t|,e Member nt dm... river. At 4 o'clock this afternoon the ice
have decided to remove hub Impression, c between the middle and upper bridges be-
cspcciaily utter the election :u iAailitoUo, C/lab at Ottawa. gnn to go to pieces. |The river has be<ui
aud so tney grabbed at Mr. Puttee as pro- Ottawa, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—Tbe banauet r,*lnK rapidly since noon and is ovetr the gSSSSK"wtakfl&SSSP tie Hutton to Major-General Hutton, tendered him to-1 d0cka' 

cpteoue, spoke of himself as not having the night by the members of the Illdeau Club,
lng“Tmnndt™ceUSf“^UOp1.us!riou°^ t?ut «'as a great success. About «0 person, sat . ______
Just what the platform of me third party down, and good comradeship was prevalent. The Game Dead, as Shown by De
ls no one *“ .‘“f Hhou“ltff,T„,1® jroure ^mong lho8e who "Poke were: Sir James dining Interest In Ade-
Fcrheps Mr. McCtrothy wBl teU^raH^w Grant> CoI. rrlor> Dr R(Kldlok, Premier | ,„,de Meet.

^S'far tourne progressist a on cither Haultatn, Dr. Tow ell, Sheriff Swectland. J, 
side’ of the’ House wbo are ughiing lor Coates, Mr. Chrysler, Col. Smith, Capt. 
railway reiorm. Graham and Mr. McNeill.

How Thins» Have Changed I 
After dinner to-night, aa great a surprise 

offered lu the afternoon was 
Mr. John Charlton In n long

B

Rev. J. E. Lanceley Lecture, to a 
Large Andlence on “Poltroons” 

—General City News.

summer
When Cupid shoots at the 

whole world—somebody’s 
to b<; hit.

Any particular nice thing to 
wear that you want——you will 
find all right at our stores. 
There will be just the correct 
number of buttons

read’ 
in th 
bran i

sure
Hamilton, Feb. 13.—(Speclal.)-Ex-Mayor 

George E. Tuckett, head of the Tuckctt To
bacco Company, had a stroke of paralysis 
this afternoon. To night his condition is 
reported serious. Mr, Tuckett Is about 70 
years of age, and is one of Hamilton's 
most prominent aud progressive citizens.

tlon Is equally bad. 
fall about 1 o'clock.

Nangntnck a Raging Terrent.
Torrlngtoii, Conn., Feb. 13.—The Naiiga-, 

tupk inter is a raging ivrreut to-day. iue BUSINESS CHANCES. a
&Æ Vtï2 ^nore* up VS°SW£
Heavy damage was bemg uone In the low- T t t°h<*h by mall practical adveffl 
er part of the town. Cellar* were flooded ment writing; good salaries: big demS 
and the water was creeping up to the low- prospectus free. The 1’age Davis 
er floors. One end of \v heeler s bridge lied Medlnoh Temple, Chicago, ill. 
dropped, and the East Main-street bridge 
was threatened.

ed $on your 
sleeve—just the right roll to the 
lapels of your coat ; just the cor
rect curve on your trousers—in 
fact she cannot find any detail to 
criticise if you rely on us.

We’re showing particularly 
fine suits at 8.oo, io.oo and 12.00 
in all sizes.

Lecture on Poltroon*.
Rev. J. B. Laucelcy of Toronto delivered 

a lecture to-night on “Poltroons," in the 
Centenary Church. There was ■ large 
audience present. • 1

Z'l ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE mi 
Vy State If patented. Address The 
eut Record, Baltimore, Md.

no or&
Saved From Water Famine,

Worcester, Mass., Feb. 13.—A phenomenal 
rain lieguu in this section last 
continued to-day. The hardest downpours
were like cloudbursts. A number of manu- _____ ___.
facturiug concerns were obliged to shut /"'I OMMON SENSE,KILLS BATS. M 
down. Sewers wire overflowed. The city Vv Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell 
Is saved from a water famine which has | Queen-street west, Toronto, 
been Imminent since fall.

Police Points.
Thomas Connelly, a north elder, was tried 

before Judge Sulder this morning op. a uignt and ARTICLES FOR SALE.
fied”

News of tne Stag ?
T>EARL OPERA 
A "My Optician, 
Eyestested free.

Y(Landslide Made Trouble.
Matteawan, N.Y., Feb. 13.—A landslide on 

the N.Y.C., near Carthage landing, earned 
all traîna to be blocked. A milk train ran 
Into the slide, and it will be some hour* 
before the tracks arc cleared. Meanwhile, 
passengers will be transferred.

NO PLATFOptf cause
phati
wear:

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
HOICE8T LOT IN TOUONTO-I 

size—• "orner Blonr and Jarrli 
modlous cottage; early" pnssesSIOti; 
easy. William Cooke. 72 Grenville.

1ââi e

OCharity Ball.” Manager Cummings hod 
Intended putting on "The Crust of So
ciety,” but after he had received the play 
and studied It over, he decided that It 
would not make a tit performance for the 
Princess Theatre, and, as he is desirous of 
keeping up the same clean standard be bag 
followed so far, he could not see his way 
to produce "The Crust of Society." He 
has, therefore, chosen "The Charity Ball.”

Return of the “Greek Slave.”
The return of "The Greek Slave" Com

pany to the Grand Opera Houso for the 
last half of this week will afford such To
ronto music-lovers as missed It last time 
an opportunity to witness one of the en
tertainments which enjoyed wonderful 
vogue in London for two whole years. “The
Greek Slave,” according to British nornen- shea'. Theatre a Marvel,
clature, is a muslcifT comedy, the authors Sh<.a-, Theatre Is a marvel to Toronto 
and cqmpoeer are modest in so calling It, theatregoers. On the stage In one per- 
for, musically, it Is Intinitel.v better In formance will be seen attractions many ot 
every way than nlne-tcmhs of the comic which would be boomed In Toronto singly, 
operas, so-called, which havo been foisted For Instance, take this week. There Is the 
upon the public during tho past half dozen Hungarian Boys’ Band, containing about 
seasons. "Tne Greek Slave" was given a 45 of the youngest musicians In the world, 
most superb production lu London, aui all This feature alone Is a $1 attraction. The 
the critics of the press enthusiastically boy. are alt trained musicians, and appear 
commended the Taste and liberality of the In Hungarian military uniforms. They re- 
mn nageiuent, which, having secured author!- fleet great credit on thetr leader. The Jap- 
tattve designs from great artists, followed anese operetta, "Little Fee Weet," put on 
them exactly In reproducing the architec- by T. W. Eckert and Emma Berg, Is an- 
ture, furnishings aud furniture of the Uo- other costly attraction seldom seen In To
man house and the Roman villa, In which ronto. Mr. Eckert, In his Imitations of the 
are laid the two acts of this musical tra- stringed Instruments, Is simply a star. He 
vesty of life In Caesar s day. The late Is recalled often. Miss Berg Is also a 
Augustin Daly bought the rights for “The pleasing singer, and the two are a whole 
Greek Slave,” and at Infinite pains and ex- show In themselves. Then aqother feature 
pense brought Over every stick and stitch specially for children—and grown people 
of the maguillceut scenery, costumes, armor also enjoy It to the utmost - 
and properties of the original production. Is Wormwood's dog and mou
lt takes fonr. baggage cars to carry the ef- key theatre. This feature of Shea's this 
reeis of the company from Town to town, week Is simply remarkable. When a tbe- 
and a special train of six cars will bring atrieal man comes to Toronto and puts such 
the company of ,100 people to Toronto over a performance on his stage every aft or
tho Canadian Vacille Thursday noeu. The noon and evening the people of Toronto 
artists tvho were so cordially received dur- ought to show their appreciation by crowd
ing their first visit to Toronto earlier In lug the house at every performance. The 
tlic season all return In their original roles, wonder Is how It can be kept up by the 
The principals are Misa Dorothy Morton, "management to Its excellent standard.
Miss -Minnie Ashley, Miss Marion Singer,
Miss Kato Mtcheleuu, Mr. Hugh Chllvers.
Mr. Albert I’nrr, Mr. Herbert Sparling, Mr.
Albert Maher. The only matinee of “The 
Greek Slave" engagement will be given 
Saturday.

The Dickens Week at the Grand.
In the revival of the Dickens play next 

week at the Grand, of course, the chief In
terest will be I11 the new star, Mary San
ders, who appears In the very different and 
distinct roles of Little Nell aud the March
ioness. It requires mole than ordinary 
ability to Impersonate two characters so 
utterly dissimilar. No severer test could be 
applied to Miss Sanders' art than this.
Among the corps of players who support 
her are several who are well and popu
larly known In Toronto; among them may 
be mentioned Mr. Max Flgman, who plays 
the part of Dick Swlveller, an actor of de
cided ability and discretion; V. A. Ander
son, who for many years supported Lotta, 
will undoubtedly repeat hta success lu 
(Juilp; John Jack, who Impersonates Grand
father Trent, Is a veteran player and has 
appeared In Toronto on several occasions as 
a star; Charles Stanley and Miss Anne 
Caverly are the Sampson and Sally Brass.
The first la divided Into four acts—the first, 
representing Tne interior of Ihe Old Curios
ity Shop, in a marvel of artistic de
tail.
act is ns bare, as cold and as- uninviting as 
the firm of solicitors who occupy Ir There 
Is warmth, however, In The jolly Sand
boys' Inn—a typical roadside tavern of 60 
years ago. The bar, the sitting-room, the 
pipes, the beer mugs and the entire set
ting suggest good cheer aud sociability.
This Is the third act. The fourth shows 
Swlveller's lodgings In the first scene and 
ynllp'g office on Qullp’a Wharf in the sec
ond. Lovers of Dickens will find them
selves la a thoroly characteristic Dickens 
atmosphere. The people are Dlckensesque, 
likewise the scenes In which they live and 
move and have their fun, the fiendishucss 
or their sufferings.

Spectacle Next Week.
Dickson & Mustard's ltlg scenic spectacle,
Humpty Dumpty,” which, is undoubtedly 

one of the positive successes of this se» 
son s amusements, will be seen here at the 
Toronto Opera Hohse next week. The or
ganization presenting this, the most po
pular of Mother Goose's rhymes. Is a mam
moth one, comprising nearly half a hundred 
people, and the scenic embellishments are 

V1-. î° eclipse In magniflcance any 
spectacle seen upon the stage in recent 
years. Nothing but praise Is heard from 
every city where "Humpty Dumpty” has had his "fall and rise." The speefaity fca 
tures of the production are of n high 

**■« laugh provoking antics of 
Humpty Dumpty" and his associates are 

sure to please the old and younir alike There is everything to charm thenar and 
tbe *!JI th® music, the witty 

dialog, the marches, the dances, the bril
liant electrical effects, the beautiful cos
tumes and the gorgeous scenery, forming 
one of the most attractive performances 
seen upon any stage here.

HARD LUCK FOR FISHERMEN- seller:
Newfoundland Const Herring Catch

er. Will Suffer a Los. of 
Nearly $ lOO.OOO.

St. John'*, Nfld., Feb. 13.—The last Am
erican herring vessel has left Placentia Bay, 
having abandoned the fishery In 
quence of the mild weather. About 40 ves
sels have failed to secure cargoes, thus 
Involving a shortage of about 50,000 barrels 
of herring. This result, which Is the worst 
known In ten years, will largely cripple 
the American dealers concerned in the In
dustry. Moreover, the coast fishermen will 
lose nearly $100,000. Very few vessels re
main at Bay of Islands. The fishery there 
Is also virtually over.

PERSONAL. 4

LADIES, MANY WEAL 
want husbands. Box 744,conse-

$18 a
\ART.

J. WPalmt
west, Toronto. <

BIKE RACING IN AUSTRALIA. FORSTER - PO 
ng. Rooms ; 21 Kl

Sem:
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

The League of South Australian Wheel-1 8 MARA, ISSUER OF MAItB
men has thoroly tested public opinion with XX. Licenses, 5 Toronto street, 
reference to bicycle racing with a result | 689 Jarvis-street.
that must convince all that the rçiort has 

. , . “ br,et| lost much of Its popularity, write# an Ade-
speecb, but was enthusiastically applauded, lame correspondent to Tne Cycling News
He gave credit to the troops under Ills (.Melbourne^. Muuy wbo have been closely | -px AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER 
command, rather than to himself for the h™*691»* trend or ana.rs tor the last \ Adelalde-street east, oil ba success of his efforts «0 STlLZ an '£« SSTtuiS ConB<1'utl“1: °'d «°14

Improved military organization. He de- there has always been another excuse lor 
lnred that his the decreasing attendances, such as countertared that nia pleasure at going to South attractions aud untuvoruble weather, and 
Africa on active service wilt be marred by wcii-wnmcto ot the league were omy Loo 
bis regret at leaving his schemes unfinlsh- wming to postpone comlug to an uupleas-,

ant decision until the vertnet of the people \\ 
was so clearly expressed that there was uo 
longer any room tor doubt.

1 au three meetings that have just been

A THIRD CONTINGENT. Montreal
Winnipeg
OttawaPublie Meeting Will Be Held In the 

Pavilion on Tuesday Next 
to Discuss It.

The public meeting called by the Council 
to consider" the sending of n third contin
gent to South Africa will be held In the 

• Pavilion of the Horticultural Gardens on 
Tuesday next, the 20th, and not on Fri
day, as one announcement has It. The Pa
vilion had been engaged for'Friday by the 
Ryerson School.

The General's Remark».
Major-General Hutton made PAWNBROKERS.as the one

In a thvro manlier, and was Listened to with 
great attention by both sides of the House, 
and especially by the members of the Gov
ernment.

CASPER LEON
Interesting and] 

of Boxer., In 
Saturday

Casper Leon and J 
ting In the hardest k 
In preparation for I 
Saturday night at th 
train on almost the s 
Smith uses a whole j

Legal cards.

ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRI 
solicitor, etc., Canada Pen 

Chambers, IS Torontostreet, Ti 
'Phone 47.

Ultimate Result Assnred.
Many reverse* had been suffered, but 

uone that reflected dishonor on British 
arms. The ultimate result was assured. 
There was no need to borrow trouole aliout 
this war. He would not support a Red
mond resolution—Canada's motto should | ity. 
be "No Surrender!"—[applause)—whicu be 
considered a resolution of cravens actu
ated by traitorous sentiments. He made a 
splendid Impression and was frequently ap
plauded. liut when he undertook to dé
tend thé delay of the Government, 
thread of his verbosity was more evident 
than the staple of bis argument. Tl.e 
burden of his defence was that the Govern
ment bad been ceusured by the Opposition 
in order to embarrass It. Mr. Cuarlton, 
continuing, said he would vote as much 
money us Canada's honor demands. He 
was loudly applauded at the close of Lis 
speech.

ed.
What He Had Resolved.

When he came out to Canada he resolved
to meet the Canadian Instinct of national-1 held, t'î'^î.e<LZiEb.ePe^.C,L,Mfaw^'. I T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BABB

Ua .. . .. lltA1 most of the best riders in Australia were Solicitor Notary etc 34 VHe felt that the militia service ,,resent, the rating on the whole was ex- ^"reet Money to loan.’ 
should be kept above the mere level of cellent and there were no Important couu-
party politics and to be a sucrem should ^ attractions. Yet the league will lose [ aMKHON & LEE, BAKUISTbe above the atmosphere of poU.tea. in! *£ SSS^t,'ÏÏSÜS’mÆ ii.^'ffoîi.yWn. *‘C"’ "

fluence. To make a Canadian national I have been a profit of nearly X2UU. ---------------------
Altho the league has u good credit bat- -w- e. HANSFORD, LL.B., 

ance, which was made In the palmy days (J m ter. Solicitor, Notary Pu 
of cycle racing, a loss of iûo and tne tear 20 King-street west, 
of a similar experience will greatly affect
the monster cycle meet that will be held mi t m. REEVE, Q C„

, . .. . . MUTch next in connection with the Ade- J , Barrister, Solicitor, "Dit
glad If circumstances had admitted of ray laide Wheel race, ou the Adelaide oval. | lug," corner l'oiige aud Temaeru 
assisting to bring about the culmination of 'The new tiadk lias been foreuedand has 
1 .i 1.... 1.,.. been Inspected by Intercolonial riders and Ik X ACLAREN, MACDONALD,those schemes, and I should have fcit more ono flna ,,n predict that when It has been j\X ,ley A Middleton. Mnclarea, 1 
confident of the ultimate success ot this asphalted as well as the .Exhibition track aid, Shepley & 1‘onnld, Barriitere, 
national effort If the Government had even It will bo unquestionably the best and last- tors, etc., 26 Toronto-ifrwt. W

1 cnl est track in Australia. lean on city property at lowest n

Kingston Notes.
Kingston Feb. 13.-LIetH.-CoI. Montlzam- 
”ej. has been assigned the command or 
A Battery. In addition to Ills ixi.c, 

duties, until a successor Is appointed, 'the 
force will lie remiiled to full strength 

this motnlng death claimed the spirit" of 
Thomas Conley, late tailor Instructor In 
Kingston Penitentiary, and one time license 
iuspector of this city Deceased was 
manager of the Kingston skating rink, and 
caught cold some days ago.

The great family remedy of the age Is 
Hirst's Pain Exterminator. It has never 
failed to relieve. There Is nothing that 
It will not assist or cure.

The Ontario Ladles’ College, Whitby
The friends of the Ontario Ladies' Col

lege, who purpose attending the annual 
conversazione on Friday, the 16th Inst., 
are reminded that a special G.T.li. train 
will leave the L'nlou Station ot 7 p m. 
sharp, going direct to the college grounds. 
In former years the special traiu was timed 
to start at 6.30, but for the convenience 
of some, who found the hour a little early, 
it has been arranged this year to leave half 
an hour later, which will likely be more 
convenient for all. Special street cars will 
meet the train on It. return.

era and wrestlers, wl 
with Dan Kelly aud 

Archie Woods and 
Mary's Club featben) 
is entered -at Ottawj 

I sparring partners, th 
ter weight, who mi- round preliminary. liJ 
friendly bout to-day. ] 
mil-era wati-h the ToJ 
he goes thru a tight] 
at the Athenaeum gn

the army and to keep the sendee out of poli
tics had been his guiding stars.

Government Mildly Reproached.
Continuing, he wild, "I should have been

Great Demand for Sente.
The Male Chorus Club concert on Thurs- 

day promises to be a most brilliant success, 
Petschnikoff, the famed violinist, Gdllym 
Miles, the popular baritone, and Mons. Alme 
Lnchnume, pianist, are the soloists who 
will supplement the splendid chorus singing 
of the club. The plan Is now open at Mas
sey Hall and the rapidity with which the 
seats are being taken proves the eager 
anticipation felt In musical circles over 
«his ypet-lal- event. A limited number 
of reserved seats at 50c are on sale, which 
will probably be quickly secured by those 
anxious to avoid the uncertainty of count
ing on rush seats.

Wabash Brakesman Killed.
St. Thomas Ont.. Feb. 13,-Wtlllam J. 

Hunter, a w a hash brakesman who resided 
here, was fatally Injured while switching 
near Chatham, at 7 o'clock last night, it* 
fell under a train and had a leg badly 
crushed. He was taken to Chatham hos. 
Vital, where he died at 6.15 a.m. to-day 
Hunter leaves a widow. He was 28 years 
of ago.

Paplnenn’e Grandson.
Mr. Bourassa, a grandson of Papineau, 

the bright young man who resigned been 11 
of conscientious scruples, and was re-elect
ed, followed. He did not bring in his geto- 
lutlnn this time regarding the constitution
ality of aiding n England's wars, because 
he aid not want to have Mr. Fielding' 
lutlon looked at from any but broad t alrl- 
otle lines. The Government's action on the 
South African question had a constitutional 
and an eventual side. YVlth him, the for
mer was the Important question, and ihe 
latter but small and trivial. The question 

People’» Popular Concert ?" Public opinion and upon the sanction cf_. .. ... ert" Parliament. Mr. Bourassa made Mr. Wnl-
ihe sixth entertainment of the People's lace, sit up when he declared that King 

wpular course took place last night In the William was a Boer, and he raised np- 
dassey Music Hall. The attraction was a plause when he sold that to say Frouch- 

Jecture on "Backbone," by Rev. Thomas Canadians bad racial sympathies with the 
LMxon, Jr., and such a lecture as the large Boers was absurd.
audience heard is very seldom heard In Mr. Bourassa gave a didactic review of
loronto. Mr. Dixon is a tall, thin man. the merits of thé war, and took a fur front 
with a striking face and a. voice that could pro-Brltlsh view. His concluding words 
be heard with great distinctness over all "I shall therefore support the Government 
the hall. His manner In general was very but I shall move for the striking out of the 
attractive. Everything he said, and every last clause,” were greeted with laughter 
move he made was forceful, while nothing „
was marred hy over-gesticulation. The A Brief F rom Kroger,
subject he chose gave great scope for ail Mr. Craig said that Mr. Bourassa talked
hta humor, wide experience and Imagina- as lf be held a brief from Paul Kruger,
lion. The Proceeds of the lecture went to Mr. Craig then delivered an eloquent 
Mrs. Coleman Stoekbert for the proposed 8Peech defending the British policy now 
College of Domestic Science. pursued In the Trnusvaal. This war had

<">ne more than anything else to bind tho 
Empire together.

Indicated approval of my schemes, or show
ed interest in their evolution.” ^

His reference to Mrs. Hutton's work ml Des Moines, Feb. 13.—At u meeting held 
forming the Soldiers’ Wives' League was re-1 here yc.terday, the 
celled with vociferous applause.

Great regret Is everywhere 
concerning Major-General and Mrs. Hut
ton's departure.

Nnv Western Ltun*. T7~ ILMER k IRVING, BARRI*.—At a meeting held LjN.^ Boliritora. *jc., 10 
organization of. the 1 oronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. 1

1 YVestern League of Baseball Clubs was per- «-■ »■ orler-___________________ ~-mmm
fected. 'ihe league consists of six Instead y- OIm ^ BAIRD. DARRISTKBA »

•’'"“"'•wkuïm; ttsssv* «Jbjsies, ssufïssuu
Omaha, St. Joseph Denver aud Pueblo. T he «rner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mo*tf " 
season will open May 1 aud close Sept. 10. i„,n. Arthur F. Lohb. James Bal* 
Topeka, Colorado Springs, Cedar Rapids,
Ottumwa, Peoria, Rocktord mid Dubuque 
bad applications for admission, but It mis |
decided to limit to eight clubs I11 order to ' .......................................jiw*

A Lawyer In Gnelnh C ha rated With I secure good baseball towns. The réserva- rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CM- 
Foul Crime. tlon was made that two move towns nay j|_ lege, limited, Temperance-till*»Crime. Aaraln.t Fob- be taken In later if deemed udvisa Die and ronto. Session begins Oct. 18.

lie Morale, proper guarantees are secured. Two rival | 861.
Guelph, Ont., Feb. 13,-Lust night Robert ?loux,., Clt.y,. organizations asked for the 

Mifrshr.il o ioL.a„ h , franchise there, one headed oy A. 13. JtcallMitchell, a Jawjer o\er 60 years of age, und the other Ly 0. ti. Peters. Beall wun 
was arrested on a most serious charge. It out.
appears that for some time past he has m/?aIary *l0?° n mo,nl1?-
1x,, ,___, , - . * Thomas J. Hickey of tit. Joseph % as elect-
been enticing girls of the tender ages of 8 ed president, tiioux City v as represented
to 16 into his offlec and home by bribes of l>y A. B. Beall, De» Moines by W. 1». Chase,, .
money and c.indy. Th-e arrest wa< th$> re- Venvcr and Pucb,° Oeorge Tebeati, 8t. One of the most attractive hotels 01 ” „lU , ° V , " ‘ , btt rc' Joseph by J. F. Runclc. and Omaha by continent. Convenient to depot ItiU» j
suit of a watch by the police. lour girls, Buck Keith and Billy Kourku. tiiguiug of merelnl centre. Rates. Amerlcou pH?* "“ 
seen comlug^out of his woodshed after Players will begin atouce. $.3; European, $1. Free bus to and «■■■
school, were taken to the police station, Ba.eb.il BreviUe., 'm'"* aD<1 1“ ARCH. WELSH, PW*g
rhc1mm^bte0irreeMof^!Xl|n'mlte<1 10 8ara •““"Tb^Zht ls° now'nra^cJ'n0 C,Ub -r-. , —------ , 7i#PIII/W«

When taken he had on his person a nnm- YVo have1 won R..ur suit for nosseKiflo»Veor THE LA K ENAZOO V
These wm/wenUfled by'^mo of t^glrï, mg ror’^GraHnd^Rob'n^To”1 a*|!btl Lakewood, New Jersey
‘tKÆÆ uunie» of about 30 £îa^MMdi. ^

t wb0 MSsuh„iut AiMü® ■sart

he is Insane and6UUs 'morning Cl'esT- Rob^Vn’^buXr'^y^^^nlo"1 SU‘tC' W“h PtlVU‘e

T-K ^œare most respectable and highly esteemed, with Do Yfontrevllle'to play third fm Bre«ï- tatnment of guests -,
_ lyn In case the circuit Is further rediieea The Famous YV later Cure remalos^g'CHILD BURNED TO DEATH. C'asey would then be on the market *d' the special direction of au expert pWJjg

______ Write for circular aud iliogmn ofJg
Sad Fate of a Little l'ot i. ---------------------- M. C. YVENTWORTH of WcntworUPJ

-» ..THE alleged counterfeiters. 88» W1“*. 'J7J*
CoI“fe”S0|,lvlnIgeb"onJ- ctrnegie-str^lt,**'^ Kobert N°rnberKe,, Saloonkeeper lmthe-PInes." Assistant M^agff.

dr“.l2; th!” '«Oi-tungr. Mrs. Coatei °f Montreal, Added to the Gang ,, T nENls ui;OADWAY AND «££
neighbor. îrav'lng ^batre'ooHf Vrar’ana >OW *“ Wood.tock J.„, * 8 ÆStüK. ^
“s °!d with nnot’her chl^somc I Wwl8t^k' ^ ^.-Robert Nurn- S^^^w^^h^re^re U btiW*

îras™ layrag wlt^mm^ and Irairednle ? ° Mon,rctl1’ been ! ductedhotelsln the metropolis tb»^*
Iwby'K clothing. It was burued plactlcaby here, under the charge of being In I 8t: Dents. The great PePulorl'J " nsWf
10 “ CriSP" _ l 7e L,he rg °f eonnte. Œn^ft.’Œilke*

LOCAi TOPir« I five persons in the culinr excellence of Its cuisine, and ^
CAL TOPICS. |"ag .ht^coanoclou, Nurn berger moderate prices. WlllUm T.ylor L

The civil engineers held a banquet in the ?"?. time for Mr. ^tonc^ ofnDth "“roronin I rtp At HHI1SF IQOO.
Rossln House last night. Lithographing Company. He protest.? Ï ! LOCAL HUUuL, IWU*

Alive Bollard's special cigarette tobacco, toDdo'Dwith'?h8ly a,1<! HJLy* he has nothing The attention of members of tht 
10e a package; nothing to equal It. t0 U° "ltl1 lhc counterfeiting conspira,Legislature and others Is drawn totheM*

The annual meeting of the Veterans - Some rset House,corner Carlton
'66 Asswiatlon will lie held in lb, AU* Bl ■ — .. __ streets. Ail up-to-date hotel, ojej-
Armourles at 8 o’clock to-night. ^ CHARLES H. RICH ES. Kl0Dal ra,cs‘ *VM- HOPKINS, PtO|X_

Director Konthworth of the Bureau of Col- Canada Life Bulldlmr 
onjzatlon says there Is considerable Interest Solicitor of naono „ .n8, Toronto- 
being manifested In New Ontario, aud he trade marks ronv Lhra e,fp^rt' 
has received communications from many procured in Canndi! Resign patent,
lersons and many places, asking partlcu- trie.. canada and all foreign
ars regarding the new country.

*■ -tp
■ift

s j*eso-

W /
Dnnnville Newspaper Scorched.

Dunnvlllc, Ont., Feb. 13.—The office of 
the Monck Reform Press was badlv dam
aged by fire this morning. The loss Is esti
mated at $1006. covered by Insurance in 
the London Mutual.

Sampson Brass’ office In the second

IF CRAZY, LOCK HIM UP. VETERINARY.

X
Fairweather’s 

. Fine 
Furs.

______________ HOTEL».

BALMORAL CASTLl
MONTREAL

Extra Price Cuts 
in Fine Furs For 
Men and Women

At the Empire.
Tho show at the Empire Is one of tne 

hottest ever produced In Toronto, and is 
awfully funny. The olio Is replete with 
surprisingly sensational features.

Monet Kick» Over.
Mr. Monet said lie could not follow the 

Government In the resolution proposed by 
Mr I«lelding. He had always been a Lib
era!, but he now had to kick over. He then 
proceeded to give bisWe offer no excuses for reducing 

prices on so high quality furs 
than that we want to clear out 
every line that was made for 
this season—in this season—that 
furs will cost you more another 
season isn’t used as ‘’scare” argu
ment to make us trade now—it’s 
a fact
35 Alaska Sable Scarfs—at 6.00.
25 Alaska Sable Caperines-at 20.00.
25 Handsome Alaska Sable “Victorine’* 
Scarfs—65 inches long—22.60.
120 00*eS’ Persian Jackets from 76.00 to

The oolire aso ns.
Advice for the Mayor.

Bystander In The Sun : The most excit
ing Incident In our local affairs appears to 
be the election of Mr. E. A. 
the Mayoralty 
A. Macdonald

EIGHTY PER CENT.Macdonald to 
* • Mr. E. 

is a man of unquestionable 
ability and force. He starts free from old 
City Hall connections. The prize of hi# 
ambition having been won, he may open 
a new page in his record and dispel the 
alarm which his election bas created by 
turning out a vigorous and reforming 
Mayor.

of Toronto • Over Eighty Per Cent, of Disease 
J» Caused In the Beginning b y 
Disorders Jof the Kidneys, Be- 

The^rcause
Blood.

Fail to Filter the
I

Klduey Trouble otteu makes one feel 
though they bad heart trouble on account 
of the quick or unsteady heart-beats, caus
ed by the heart over-worklug to pump 
thjck, kidney-poisoned blood through the 
veins. Rheumatic pains, sleeplessness and 
nerve-upset generally have unhealthy kid
neys back of them, which father a bun
dled symptoms, nearly all attended with 
backache, sometimes not an ache, but more 
of a soreness or uncomfortable feeling. 
W'hen It leaves, other symptoms disappear 
with it.

This Is the secret of Dr. Pitcher's Back-
andra, CornwaU-road. Bayswater, aned John crerv ci^eyyy'rownfcoMribute eWdenci 
K- ' ells £ Sons coopers and wine mer- of their worth. You need not go a bun- 
chants of Tooley-street, to recover damages dred miles away for proof. Right here In 
for supplying spirit casks, which had not Toronto Mrs. Thomas Lavin, 50 Cherry- 
been properly seasoned. Defendants conn- street says- J
ter claimed for £14 3d., the price of tho "I got a bottle of Dr. Pitcher's Backache 

s' ,, . „ Kidney Tablets from Marshall's drug
The question resolved itself Into whether for a niece of mine living in a smafi 

certain whiskey, gin, and brandy, nail a who has for five or «lx years been mm' 
"irooden" taste, the result of tne wood plaining of backache and kidney trouole- 
?£ei™TnS e°0n Pr"Perly seasoned or a with It was a headache that wa. persistent^lga1n^,ywSch0rthr?uti'.r,de^^Phr,°d Æ^nîaV '1
Utter fteP/wereVeUvereden0r *“* CaStS ™rk*rihanSe « 0'-=®, «nd before these, 
Æ ^Ir.ts the Jury ^^U^an^TearchrgL^^^!^
their-6retura^afrer^a^udlclons'absence, Z Sff. a^'Zp^vTw^re
îeTd^.anœdLe‘tteTdl6t ^

as

Dailey’s Family and Liver Fills are 
ptlrely vegetable. They do not gripe 
or cause any sickness of the stomach. 
They are mild and natural In their 
action. They cure constipation and 
purify the blood. Duly teR cents a box.

Those Plantation Dancer.,
Many persons are wondering where Mnn 

ager Cummings got hold of the clever lot 
of plantation dancers who appear 
production of "Uncle Tom's Cabin ” at the 
Princess Theatre this week. They give 
decidedly novel performance In their
act, and their work, with that of the 
singing quartet, as well as the realism of 
the prayer meeting scene, are the features 
of the production. The 
a nee of "Uncle Tom's 
Its realism, Its splendid 
and the finished acting of
Cummings Stock Company, is this week 
drawing praise on all sides. Every per
formance has so far been witnessed by a 
large audience.

Next week the Cummings Stock Company 
will present Belasco's greatest play, “The

a A Jury 'Sampling Whiskey.
sampling of whiskey recently divert

ed a Southwark County Court Jury. 
Edward YVoodwell of the Princess Alcg-

Tbe

perform- 
Cabin," with 

staging
the

( ssper Leo 11 of j
reL COnfl'l,',“t at his al 
to hT"!*''1 «'email Is she] 
i-rtler ^,l,hPlr favorite 1 
,'„ J « M are not for: 
Up lhe, Rlu.-k Bull ]
th„ h ’m?1"*1 the same 
other ma?kp" f"r o,i,H trgpf dentilry wlih wblv

‘ b.per I,eon J 
•I'm iren'L"0* hl“ running 1

0alui'eu lad lu existe

«tore
town XT' LL10TT HOUSE, CHURcMAJ 

-VJ ter streets, opposite tte
Michael's Churches. El*«- 

steam heating. Charch-slreet , ,, 
Union Depot. Bates $2 per Mi
ll 1 rot. progrletoi. — ,f AIR WEATHER mid St.

COUD-
HENRY a. TAYLOR,

DRAPER,
Evening Dress Suits and Inverness and 
Raglan Top Coats—specialties in society

MONEY TO LOAN. T KOQIJOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. L
—-, —---------------------- --------------- L centrally situated: corner Klos

VI J LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE York-streets: steam-heated; electric'*? 
x-TjL nd retail merchants upon their own elevator; rooms with bath sad Ç»
rom6?: VZZITA Ih/lsleyf prop.'.^afe of th^New^®0!**'®

m*e lllon.

No Stopping1 for Receptions.
Infantry ’ af ^^’•^rrackT"^

on Tburwlny afternoon for HaHfnr. 
tion»° w ^ ûo stopping off for rccco-

84 mmJ. W. T.
FAIR WEATHER 

& CO.
SVCXE8SORS 

TO J. AND J. 
LVG8DIN, men's dress.

The Rossin Block.

'mi

OakHallClothiers
115 King St. E. and 116 Yonge St., 

TORONTO.

Men’s Fur.Lined Coats
6 only Choice Muskrat Lin

ed Coats—Otter trimmed 
—best tailored shell, re
duced from..
80.00 to........ 65.OO

!
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